
MINPAfOUS lIS.
TheMinneapolis office of the Daily Globe has

been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue.

The Daily Globe • •:'
can be found on sale every morning at the fol
lowing news stands :

Nicollet House news stand, St. James notel
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
G«rrish, COl South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue, H.J. Worth, oppo-'

site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse, 200 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor, -•_. Hennepin avenue, C.
R. Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, 11. Hoeffner,
1821 Washington avenue north, and Heddcrly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS._______
The funeral ofJ. H. Itatcliff occurred yester-

day.
Bishop Knicerbacker will occupy the pulpit of

the Gethsemane church on Sunday.

A plat of auditor's subdivision No. 13 was yes-
terday filed with the register of deeds.

Twenty-two warranty deeds were yesterday

filed with the register of deeds, amounting to

$39,311.
The LongMeadow Gun club will dedicate its

new club house inBlooinington to-morrow with
a banquet.

Inthe district court yesterday Judge Koon ap-
pointed S. M. Finch receiver of the firm of
Nichols & Stewart.

John Meehan, who stole an old watch from
Fred •Tel's barber shop, was yesterday com-
mitted ten days.

The Muldoon quartette are pre-eminently the
finest vocalists who have appeared in this city
under Capt. Brown's management.

11. M. Carpenter in the district court yester-
day commenced suit against A. J. Warner for
the collection ofnotes amounting to $1,235.

Nelson Lober, employed inWheaton Reynolds
&Co. 's factory had three of the fingers on the
left hand severed by some machinery yesterday.

The funeral of John C. Greening, the old man
who died suddenly inthe city lock-up, willoc-
cur on Sunday, under the auspices of Geo. M.
Morgan Post G. A. R.

The French Naturalization club will hold its
first meeting for the toll campaign Monday,
August at 109 Nicollet avenue, third floor.
Geo. Pelletin, Secretary.

A [tost mortem examination was held upon the
remains of John C. Greeing yesterday, and de-
veloped the fact that he died from natural causes,
obviating the necessity of an inquest.

11. P. Garrity, C. A. Herman and Fred Haas
were arraigned yesterday, charged with selling
liquor without a license. Their cases were con-
tinued, they having pleaded not guilty.

James Daily and J. E. GoldIn were committed
thirty days yesterday for disorderly conduct,
while Maud Goldin their companion, who was
charged with diunkeness, went up for the same
tine .

The Carleton Opera company willplay a return
engagement at the Grand on Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday of next week. The box office
i.illopen for the advance, sale of seats to-mor
row morning.

Peter Arenbach is the name given by the young
man who was arrested nt the instance of Carrie
Sevcrson, upon the charge of bastardy. The ex-
amination was continued until August 22, at 9 a.
m.. In$300 bonds.

Mary Smith, Mary Olson and Lou Day, the
three dissolute females who were arrested for
occupying rooms for immoral purposes were
committed to the county jailby Judge Mahoney
yesterday, without fine.

Levi Gorman, formerly of this city, but now in
tie county of Cumberland, Wis., has returned to
Minneapolis, lie find his house, household
goods and all his family's clothing destroyd by
fire recently and held no insurance.

Allthe horses liners and blacksmiths of Minnc-
epoiis are requested to meet at. Cray's black-
smith lop. First avenue south, at 8:30 o'clock
this evening, to consult concerning a picnic to
be given under their auspices.

Martin llagin and Christiana Heinze, James
Burke and Annie Harrington, Ole Siversen and
Johanna Larson, Kunte Softman and Hannah
Liietofi-cn, 11. l!. Anderson and Margretta Ras-
liiiilissoii,tail Itoggart and Louisa Keinetz yes-
terday obtained marriage licenses.

Tin- coopers met last night in their hall in
Fouth Minneapolis and organized a branch of the
order of Knights of Labor. They discussed with
considerable spirit th differences between them-
eelves and their employers, and it is possible a
generul strike will be the outcome.

The hydropathic-peripatetic, or in other words,
•taiid-i! where you -please lawn fountain, is not a
thing of leant) and a joy forever, byalong shot,
and I.either do they fill "a longfelt want •" A
fountain is a fountain, likewise is a sprinkler a
sprinkler; so, also, is shoddy shoddy.

Frequent trips to Lake Mlnnetonka and White
Bear only further convinces us that the one great
necessity at these pillar resorts mo-jt wanted
during the hiimiiiis a place where one can go
swimming or bathing in a manly, decent way.
We have mention. d this fact before in our lake
repmis and trust that somebody will yet have
foresight enough to provide for such con vini.tiers, ifnot fur this for next year sure.

The poet has wellsaid: "Tobacco i? 11 noxious
weed, and from the devil doth proceed," but wi-

think, from c plaint? uttered, ho had not
unoki-d the average nickel cigar sold In Minne-
apolis. They are described as being the vilest
among the vile, fin,l the question naturally arises .
Should the tax be still further reduced, would
the cigars be yet more cheapened in quality?

Judges l.ocliren and ion have not yet Sled
:hetr decision iin#hi- li-iilyllniet!habeas corpus
.ase relative to the disposition of the girl Lillie
L'osei runs. The judges inn,- in Heated, however,
that they consider that Mrs. Hulett is entitled
to the custody of the girl and shall have its im-
mediate cure until September, when the child
shall be placed In th Sister's school of North
Minneapolis for nine months, Frank Daily, the
fuller,says he is perfectly satisfied with this ar-
rangement as his efforts have been principally
made to secure the education of his daughter.

To.morrow, nines selected from the establish.
mciits of Coykendall Bros, a Co., Minneapolis,
and N'oyi llros ,t Cutler, St. Paul, will play a
match game of ball on our park. The players,
posltlom mil butting order d the Coykendall
nine is as follows: March, 2b; Burton, c; Raid,
rf:Case] 1b; Greene cf: Pernsaei, 11;Brennen,
:t b: Plank, p: Potts, as Both clubs huve good
material and an Interesting game will doubtless
be played. The uniform of the Coykendall club
will be red and the St. Paul club blue, An ad-
mission of -.'.", cents will be charged.

S. P. I.auffuer. Itseems, hi- for some time
occupied Chas. A. ;•::- taw office on Nicollet
avenue ns sleeping apartment?, and ha? li, en,
\. ithnl. 1111 uninvited guest and hi? occupancy of
the premises was unknown to the owner. A
pair of boot? having mysteriously disappeared, a
watch was kept and the man was caught with
tiielu.u!, on; \n arrest for larceny followed
tut the defendant pleaded that hi was an old
•nd personal friend ot A. Grethcu, Ebert'a part-
ner, and in consideration of that fact sentence
\u25a0as fluaUy suspended upon the motion of Mr

The injunction suit recently brought agalnyt
the Chicago. Milwaukee .\ St. Paul railroad com-
pany by A. J. Elliott and i;.i' Kussell was yes-
terday in the district court decided in favor of
the railroad company. The suit was to restrain
the company from buildingand maintaining an
iabuttment which, it was alleged, will he in the
way of public travel at the corner of Washington
avenue south and Fifth avenue, where the via-
duct is being built. The Court held that while
the buildingof the viaduct named may possibly
ba unlawful, that Itdoe? not touch private prop.
erty. and therefore no action can be brought by
a private party.

Col. McCrory ha? tendered to all the clergy-
men of the city and their wive?, a free excursion
to Lake Mium nka on Monday, August 18. The
train w illleave the city at 9 a. m.. and the eota.

Inentary
tickets willbe good to return on the

4 i-r7p. in. train. All resident pastors of all' •ds, are invited, as well as .nil ex-ministers
» ministerial guests. Dinner in pi,\u25a0• style.

t-ign ministers of all denomination? arc cor-
Ely Invited to take this chance to get ac-

i, iir.ted. and all papers are naked to make a
Ieof the excursion, that all may hear of it• cm it I? designated tobenefit.

'. W Partridge, treasurer of the base ball as-
lation. states that the Minneapolis club is not
foring from financial cmbaras?ment. and that
illplay the season through. The disbanding
the weak clubs i? in favor or the finances ofremaining club? in the league, because the

: •ns which have dropped out have now more
ti paid the *75 guarantee and the traveling' reuses willnow be reduced. There i? now
mt $1,000 due the association in unpaid sub-
iptior.s. which the treasurer is non broking
er. InMr. I'artridge's opinion several of the

l it players from the disbanded clubs will be
\u25a0 ployed by Manager Tuthlil.

The funeral or Mrs. •'.P. Hirt, (wife of the
iceman), occurred from the family residence.. 1.21S North Fourth ureet yesterday, and

«*a» largely attended by friend? of the faru-.'.T and
c.y mt-mN-rs of the police department. Mrs.
liir*. died from a cancer," after a protracted
fickne?s ar.d after suffering immeasu. pain.
*_'__; deceased b.ru Nov. 1, lists, in Geneva,

111., and was married Sept. 23, 1809, in Lansing,
lowa, and removed to Minneapolis a year later.
Mr. llirtis now left with six motherless child-
ren, ranging from thirteen years of age down to

four years. He asks the Globe to express his
gratitude and thanks to kind friends and mem-
oers of the police department for the kindnesses,
solicitude and sympathy extended him inhis sad
bereavement. . '..

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

John Jamison, of the Canadian-American,
Chicago, is inMinneapolis.

Fred. C. Pillsbury and Ed. B. Clement con-
template anEuropean tour.

i;. Schorber, one of the proprietors of the
Pho-nix millon the east side, is expected home
from his European tour soon.

S. 11. Wood & wife have returned from the
trip to the sea shore. Mr.Wood has returned in
much better health aud reports having a good
time, especially on their cod fishing trip when
Mrs. Wood succeeded inbringing in a fair sized
cod. -,' '\u25a0"

THE AVATEItBOAIID.

AnUnimportant Meeting, and the Business
Transacted Strictly Routine.

At the meeting of the board of water commis-
sioners last evening the following business was
transacted :

Present: Commissioners Brown, Davis and
Andrews.

communications.

The application of Louis M. Gayner, for the
position of engineer at the East side pumping
station, was- received and placed on file.

W. M. Bracken appeared and stated that the
residents of the west side of Seventeenth street

south desire to tap the main on Chicago and put
in a temporary main for their use. Referred to

the committee on extensions.
REPORT OF COMMITTEES.

The committee on extensions reported con-
cerning the making of new connections on South
Washington avenue on account of lowering the
pipe to grade that the board willreplace the pipe
if the property owners willpay the difference be-
tween iron and lead pipe, as an ordinance now

lin effect requires lead pipe connections.
Adopted.

The matter of the extension of the four inch
main to the Osborn buildingwas referred to the
committee onextensions.

The committee on extensions reported that
the main on Division street be extended to*Pratt
street: also a main to ext.nd across the rail-
road right of way for two blocks on Como avenue.

Th committee on expenditures reported con-
cerning the laying of mains on Highland avenue
from Harmon place to Hennepin avenue, that
the same be let to Fred Yaungreeu, the lowest
bidder. Adopted. The bids for doing the work
which accompanied the report were: John Glea-
son & Co., 32 cents per foot: F. S. Blodgett 83,
cents; Fred Yaungreen, 32 cents.

The committee on extensions, to whom was
referred the petition of W. M. Backett and
others fora two inch main on Seventeenth street
from Park to Chicago recommended that the re-

Iport be amended so as to provide that a six inch
jmain shall be laid. Adopted and referred to the
jcity council.

Commissioner Davis moved that the committee
!on extensions, and the superintendent he author-

ized to receive bids for making the special con-
nection on Washington avenue south. Adopted.

The committee on construction asked for fur-
I ther time for investigation of W. L. Bassett's

application formaking connection with the East
iBide tunnel.

The engineer reported that thereof ofEastside
;pnmping station put on by the H'erzog Manu-

facturing company is completed. Adopted, and
the superintendent instructed to draw a warrant

; for$1,-55.78.
The matter furnishing the wrought iron

pipe from the new tunnel to the East side tun-

nel was laid over to next meeting.
Adjourned.

THE .MILLINGINDUSTRY.

A Resume of the Business for the Weekln-
creased Production

—
Aroused Coopers.

The following summary of the busings at the
falls of the milling industry elsewhere is taken

from the Northwestern Miller:
There are more mills running this week, and

the product! is likelyto show something of an
increase. The mills In operation are making,
whatever amount of nutir that they can with con-
venience, and are showing up a very good aver-
age output. The miller have a good deal of old
wheal on hand and, desiring to turn it into Hour,
willprobably run their mills pretty steady np to
the time when new wheat can be had. Three
mills that were shut down were started up the
first of the week, leaving only four idle, and
eighteen in operation.

The flourmarket is not showing any signs of
improvement^ '!here is no export demand, ow-
ing to cause? outlined last we. but domestic
trade is immoderately active, most mill" having
sold ahead largely. Spot trading is inactive and
local inquiry light. The few samples of new
wheat received .ire pronounced of excellent
quality by millers, who anticipate a good demand
for Minnesota flour,' owingto the promise of a
uniform high grade crop.

ITEMS.

Iti- now considered improbable that the new
cover to the west side canal will be put on this
year, the mills not caring to shut down lon.'
enough to admit of the improvement being car-
ried out.

John Dunn, of Oswego, N. ST., an old miller
of New fork <ia c, is in the city looking up
available openings in the millingbusiness.'

A private fire alarm box has been placed in
the Pillsbury Amill,and its number i-253.

The St. Anthony mill was started Dp on Mon-
day, and the Dakota on Wednesday.

The Standard mill resumed work on Monday.'
Tilt:SITUATION ELSEWHERE.

Our Milwankee correspondent says- "The
flour market at this point is dull, and the mill-
ing business Inactive to an intensified degree.
There has not been sin stagnation in niiljjng
circles in -i long time .is exists at present. The
first car of wheat of 1884 receive, i in Milwankee
come Inon the 4th Inst. It was shipped from
Sparta. Wis., and inspected No. 2. re.l winter.
Considerable apprehension is felt among millers
here In regard to the smut in this year's wheat.
Reports have been received from various parts
of the country mentioning the prevail of the
smut. One miller who has recently returned
from a tour through Kansas, says be went into a
great many wheat fields before cutting was he-
gun, mid innearly al! th smut was so bad a- to'
damage his clothing."

Our St.Lous correspondent says: "Tbe flour
trade of the past week has partaken of the pre-
vailingdullness and inactivity, "Inorder toforco
sales, concessions were necessary, value de-
clining from ten to fifteen cent? per barrel.
Four-fifths of the samples of wheal exhibited on
'change have been out of condition

—
wet, damp

and tough, considerably blighted, and otherwise
damaged inshock. Some very cheat)' stuff was
from western points. From observation* i:
would seem that although the acreage of this
year's crop is larger than former years, the dam-
aged condition of the grain will make its value
to the farmer about the same as last year's. The
work of the mil's last week was exceedingly
steady. Nearly all of them were in operation,
and ran to their full capacity, although the
toiughncs? of the wheat, caused by its damp con-
dition, made it rather hard to grind."

Till

The men, both, " operat and journeymen.
appear to be thoroughly aroused, nnd make the
chance for obtaining an advance in barrels less
improbable than a: any time yet. The coopers,
while asking for i7c. willundoubtedly be -willing
to accept 10c, and the bosses about 43c for their
barrels.

Indignation at the Action of the Council.
The action of the city council on Wednesday

evening in votingto advertise forsale the property
adjoining the Winthropsehool buildingonCentral
avenue between University avenue and Fonrth

street, east side, which property is now used as
a public park, an 1schoolyard, ha- occasioned an
unusual excitement on the east side among the
Older residents. Capt. O. C. Merriman was seen
by a representative of the fHoaa an 1 he was
quite indignant. He branded the work of the
council a? an unwarrantable confiscation of prop-
whieh rightfaiU] belongs to the shoo! children.
He bclic\cd however, that influence would
be brought to . bear ui»'U \ the
council which must induce that
body to reconsider it? action.

-
Aid. Johnson

gave notice at the Wednesday's meeting that he
should move a reconsideration at the next meet-
ing.

•apt Merriman stated that petitions wonld he
signed by hundred?, and if necessary by thou-
sand? of the most prominent citizen? on that side

j of the river protesting agaiust the sale of the
Ipark.

Coroner's Inquest.
The coroner held an inquest upon the remains

of Albe rtOlson, the seven year old boy who was
run over at. killed by a sprinkling cart on North
Washington avenue Wednesday. The body was
identifitd by the father and the drnggist at whose
store the boy was token when injured, bat neither
knew anything respecting the accident. Wallace
Smith, the driver of the sprinkler, testified that
he '!:Inot see the boy until after the forward
wheel had passed over him. .losiah EL Gale saw
the accident, but not plainly,as the cart was be-
,tween him and the boy. He thought

either the hack or A. W. Doerr's
beer wagon, both passing up the street on a trot
at the same time, had knocked the boy so that
he fellbetween the horses feet and the forward
wheel.

Henry Wilson saw the boy fall bat could not
tell what had hit him. He thought, however.
that the pole of Doerr's delivery wagon had
iknocked the boy down, all the witnesses were of

the opinion thai the hoy who was. peddling pa-
pers was trying to cross the street between the
vehicles when hurt.

Drs'.' Spring &Hill, who had conducted the
port mortem, testified that the child's liver had
been crushed and that the hemorhoge from' the
laceration had filled the abdominal cavity. None
of the other organs had been injurednor had any
hones been fractured.-

The jury's verdict was to the effect that the
child had come to his death through an accident,
and that the driver of the sprinkler was in no
way blamable.

After Jack Keefe's Scalp.
The following correspondence in the Police

Gazette from this city,explains itself, but will
probably develop nothing:

Minneapolis, .Minn., July 25, 1884.
To theSporting Editor of the Police Gazette:

Sir
—

Having read the spurious account Jack
Keefe gives of oar fight on June 15, wish to
slate that such is an infamous lie. The account
you before published is a correct version of the
fight, and takingit for a fresh supply of that
gentleman's inexhaustible gall,which has already
become obnoxious inMinneapolis,Irefer you to

Prof. C. O. Duplessbw, Minn. A.C,Prof. John
Donaldson and J. P. McXamara,

Keefe' recent trainer, all of
whom were present at the fight, and
willverify the truth of my statement. Ialso
wish to state that at his exhibition here Ide-
feated him in a fo.ir-round soft-glove contest,
knocking him off the stage twice, and forcing
him to drop his hands inthe fourth round. Now,
ifhe ain't satisfied, Iwill oblige him with or
without gloves, for fun or money.

Patsy Mx____H, Minn.
Here is another red-hot shot for .Jack Keefe.

iy\u25a0 , Miss.,July 25, 1834.
To the Sporting Editor ofths Police Gazette:

Sir,—Hearing that Jack Keefe, of Philadelphia,
has made considerable talk since he was defeated
by Pats. ..:\u25a0\u25a0:. on which occasion] acted inthe
capacity of second for Mellen,Ihereby challenge
him to fight me to _ finish with bard gloves, for
from to ?iSU a side. Money with Jos.
March, Nicollet house, Minneapolis, the fight to
be within fifty miles of Minneapolis. Marquis of
Queensberry rules to govern. My weight is135
pounds.

*.!;,\ ';;\u25a0'\u25a0 ;
Jerry Murphy,Minneapolis.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Mahoney.]

Thomas Knowl, Mike liehan, drunkenness;
committed ten days each.

Maud Golden, drunkenness ;committed thirty
days.

Mary Smith, Mary Olson and Lou Hay, occupy-
Ing rooms for the purpose of prostitution; com-
mitted thirty days each.

Nettie Stevens, occupying rooms for the pur-
pose of prostitution; sentenced to Bethany
home.

S. P. Lanffer, larceny of a pair of boots from
Chas. A. Elbert; sentencs suspended.

.;•\u25a0ln Meeban, larceny of a watch from Fred
Sheifol: committed ten days.

'
.'-',e'

Charles Eckland, selling liquor without a
license: continued until August13, at 9 a. m.

Kay Earle, keeping a house ofill-fame;paid a
fine in 352.50.

11. P. Garrity, a druggist, sellingone glass of
beer to George Blake, without a license: con-
tinued until August 15, in S3OU bonds.

C. Sherman, selling one glass of beer to Samuel
Kirkhan without a license; continued until Aug-
ust 19 in 5300 bonds. .

Fred. Haas, selling one glass ofbeer to Samuel
Kirkhan without a license: continued until
August 19 at 2 p.m. in 5300 bonds.

3. E. Golden, disorderly conduct; committed
thirty days.

Martin R linward, fast driving; dismissed for
want of prosecution. ,

James Daily, disorderly conduct; committed
thirty days.

Peter Areusbach, bastardy: arrested at the in-
stance of Carrie Swenson ;examination continued
until August 22 at 9 a. in. in $300 bonds.

Minneapolis Markets.
The following were the quotations on 'change

yesterday afternoon:
Flour Patents, 35.75; straights, $5.25

(3.5.00; clears, $1.5055.03; low grades, 51.80®

Wheat
—

3 hard, 91c; No. •2 hard, 90c;
No. 1 northern, 64c; No.2, 77 I.e.

Corn
—

No. 2, 51c: rejected, 44@,4Cc.
Oats

—
No.2mixed, 27.Q-.3c ;rejected, 26@270.

Bras—Bulk, $7.50@7.75.
SltoßTc 510.50(g 12.75.
Mixer,Feed— 515.00@lfL<Xh
Hay Choice No. 1 wild 5".25@7.75.

Order ofForestry, Sick and Funeral Benefit
Society.

We understand that a crowd in connection
with the above is about being formed inMinne-
apolis. An open meeting will be held at 419
Nicollet avenue, room 5, on Friday, August 8, at
8 p. m. sharp, to explain its objects and benefits.
Allinterest) are cordially invited to attend.

GLENCOE.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]

Glencoe, Aug. 0.
—

11. S. Loomis, of the
Glob: is workingnp a good list here and the
paper is wellappreciated.

E. A. C'hilds received 2,000 pounds of twine
last night, thus making the farmers happy.

Sidewalks are being placed in different parts of
the city.

Our band, organized by the young boys, is
making good progress.

A large number came from Hutchinson to at-
tend the skating rink last night.

The lawn sociable at Mr. J. Richardson's was
the pleasnntest of the season.

Weather remains cool and farmers are making
the most of it in securing their splendid crop.

Blame and Irish-Americans.
To the Editor of the Globe :

Adrian', Minn., Aug. 5.
—

is amusing to the
Irish and others in southwestern Minnesota to
witness the frantic efforts of the Hi-incites to
produce a war among the Irish American citizens,
so thai they may cast their ballots for the Be-
publican nominee. Your correspondent has
talked with many Irish (be it known there are
hundreds of that class in these parts), and Ihave
not found ::solitary instance where a statement

has inen made that could be "transmogrified to
the effect that these votes willgo fur Blame, or
"Me and .lack." Earnest, honest, thinkingpeo-
ple recognize the fact that this is a campaign of
slander. The Ilepublican party has invited it.
Nothing In- been too rile, too low, too dirty, for
that party to engage ia in order to detract from
the splendid standard "nearer of the Demon racy.
Our people have read, and with disgust, the in-
decent attack? upon Gov. Cleveland Two or
three Copies of an evening paper published in St-
rain! reach this point, by accident, Ithink. Itis
an opinion) ar.d very freely expressed, that a
man who willso far forget himself as to '"heap
slander upon slander" upon the good character
of Grover Cleveland, is a rotten scoundrel at
heart, no matter if he does wear long hair. Male
cranks wear long hair, female crank* short hair.

IA man who is so willingto drag a candidate's
j character into bad repute by hearsay, surely j
j should not take it to heart ifhis is brought forth

a:id sriown to the lightof day.
Along-suffering people are now aroused. That

dreadful handwriting is upon the wall: the Be-
"pnblican party and everything that pertains to it
must go. We have had enough of the Blames,v, •\u25a0 i.ivc of th Bloines,
the Logans, the Grants and Belknap?, the Kobe-
?l>ris and other public plunderers. And how hu-
miliatingit must be to the Republican leaders to
be compelled to solicit the Irishvote. Why, \
they have charred the Irish with fillingth jails

j and penitentiaries of the country, called them
Ibog trottingCatholics, fanatics and bigots, un-

worthy the confidence ofirh'te men. They have
legislated agfttnst Catholics and Catholic institu-
timis. They have insulted the priest by apply-
ing tohim the most viliainnus language imaging?
ble. Nov. they want the IrishCatholic vote I Is j

j it supposed that an Irishman willlick th hand
| that has assaulted him? No Irishman witha

drop of the Eobert Emmet blood in him willever
cast a ballot for the Republican nominees. As
an Irish friend of mine says. "AnIrishman who
votes for Blame is a renegade

—
worse than an in-

former." ll is all the merest clap-trap that !
Blame is a Catholic. :'-- is not.neverhas been.
and it is doubtful ifhe has good qualities enough j
about him to become a member of that church,
but the rhurrh should not be brought into poli-
tics. Any person who can see "coming events" !
will assuredly discern what the leaders of the
Republican party are laboring for. namely, the
disintegration of the Catholic church inthis
country. Iask every candid Irishman, has the
Republican party \ever 'eon of any benefit to
yoa: When you landed on our shores did they
take you by the hind and bid you welcome?
"No." you will My. Whenever and wherever. an opportunity presented Itself they legislated
against you and yours. Before yon shall vole,
think of these these things. Remember them.

An :;.;-.iMa>. ,
Cause ot Failure.

Want ot confidence accounts for half of the
business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes. B.
and E. Zimmermann and E. Stierie.the druggists,
arc notliable to fail for want of confidence inDr.

.-.ko's Conch and Lung Syrup. He gives
away a bottle free to all who
are suffering with ecrghs. colds,
asthma, consumption, and all affections oj
the throat and lungs.'

The Cincinnati Whiskey Pool.
Cincinnati. Ac_r. 7.

—
H.B. Miller, who has

been the leading spiritin the whiskey pool ever
since its organization, ha? been __ the city two
days endeavoring toreorrsnize for the coming
year. Aprotracted meetice was held this after-
noon. Mr. Miller declares the result a total fail-
ure and the case hopeless. The whole trouble,
it seems, rests on two cr three parlies. Here, a*
everywhere el^e. the agreement was .unanimous
in •or of the pooL The whiskey men say the

Iresult must inevitably cause over product...*

:AA TERRA COTTA,

Eo-mroßicx, H.A.Boaedxajt, D-V.Baecocx.
Pre*. Tree*. Sec _>Man- Dlr.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra CottaMerCo.
FACTORY ATPOSH SIMJC,

Office— S6D Jackson Street.

Absolutely Fire Proof. Non-Conductor of beat,
cold and sound. Adapted to all departments
ofinterior architecture. Cost ofmaterial with-
inreach of all intending to build.

SAMPLES AT EITHEBOFFICE.
.'-'"\u25a0'"

"
'." \u25a0 •'. -

Minneapolis Agents: . .
LEEDS *

DARLING.
. Room 26 Syndicate block.

CITY NOTICE.
,Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., August 4, 1884.,

Allpersons interested Inthe assessments for

Grading Fourth street from
Commercial street to -Tollman

avenue.
Grading Aurora avenue from

Bice street to Western avenue,

Grading and constructing the

necessary slope 'walls on Hud-

son avenue from Hoifman ave-
nue toEarl street.

For opening, widening and ex-
tension ofFront street from its

present terminus at old Como

road to Como avenue.
Also for the construction of

sewers on Mount Airy street

from Mississippi street to L'Ori-
ent street.

Wakouta streot from Fourth
streot to Sixth street, and on
Sixth -treetfrom "Wakouta street

to Robert street.

On Mississippi street fromNash

street to Williamsstreet, thence

on Williams street from Missis-

sippi street to a point opposite

lot 7, block 3, Deßow, Smith,

Bisque &Williams' addition. .
WILL TAKE NOTICE,

that on the 31st day of July, -1884, 1did receive
different warrants from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyoufail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY"DAYS

after the first publication of this notice,Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots,blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, Including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
213-228 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORK"
. Seweroi Tent. Street

Office or the Board or Public Works, >
Citt of St. Paul. Minn., July 2S, 18*4. J

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
;Public Works, in and for the corporation of the

cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city,until 12 in., on the Bth day of*August, A.
D.1884, for the construction of a sewer on
Tenth (10) street, between Minnesota street and
Cedar street. In said city, together with the
necessary catch basins and man-holes according
to plans and specifications on file inthe office of
said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties. In the
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: •

R.L.Goejiax, Clerk Board of Public Works.
211-221 |

CONTRACT WORK
Paying: and MmHit Street \u25a0

Office of the Board of Public Works, ?
Citt ofSt. Paul. Minn., July 28, 1834. I

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city ofSt. Paul. Minn., at their office in said city
until 12 m.. on the Bth day of AugnstA.D. 1884,

< for the paving aud curblngof Fifth (sth) street,
from St. Peter street to Third (3d) street in
said city, with cedar blocks and granite or Oak-
land bice stone curbs, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

' -
];\\

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President,.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
211-221

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Sienna. Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

Citt of St. Paul, Minn., July 23, 1884. (

Sealed lids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 m, on the Kth day of August, A.
1). 1884, for the grading of Sherman street, from
Pleasant avenue to Exchange street, in said city,' according to plans and specifications on file

;inthe office of said Board.
Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sura

Iof at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross. amount bid. must accompany each bid.
I Tbe said Board reserves the right to reject any
ior all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President,

: Official:
R. L.Gormax,Clerk Board of Public Work..

-.21

CITY NOTICE.
Change of StreEt Grafle.

CittClerk's Office. l
Saist Paul, July 10, 1834. f

Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-
cilof the cityof Saint Paul will at their meeting
tobe held onTuesday, the 19th day of August.A.D
1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Cham-

ber in the City Hall,order a change of grade on
j
Robert Street from Twelfth to

Fourteenth Streets,
Inaccordance with and as indicated by the red

; line on the profile thereof, and as reported upon
as bring necessary and proper by tbe Board of :
Public Works of said city under date of June 23, :
1884, which said report was adopted by tbe Com- j

imon Council at their meeting held July 1, 1884,

Tbe profile indicating the proposed change Is
on fileand can be seen at this office. -' "j.

By order of Common Council.
Thomas A.Pkes-dek'jast. City Clerk.

jui13-su-_-._on-thur_-4w

• Assessment for Sewer on Jacta
Street

Office of the
'

Board of Pcblic Works. )
Crrrof St. Pac_- Minn.. August 6, 18*4. J

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration ol the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, wiU
meet at their office in said city at 7:30 p. m.on
the 15th day of August, A.D. 1884. to mak« an

Iassessment of benefits, coats and expenses
!arising from the construction ofa sewer onJack

,Ison street, from Fourteenth (14th) street to
Fifteenth (15th) street in said city,on the prop-
erty on the line of said sewer and benefited

i thereby, amounting In the aggregate to

232.95.
Allpersons interested are hereby notified to bo

< present at said time and place of making said
, : assessment and willbe beard.

JOHN C. TEBRY, President pro tea

Officiil: \u25a0

S. L.Gob-US, Clerk Board of Public Works.
L

*wn
- a w:\

Assessment for Mil and Mill
Broadway anil Mississippi Streets.

Office or the Board op Public Works, 1' Cityor St. Pacj., Minn., August 0, 189.. I

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office, in said . city,'at 7:30 p. m.,
on the 15th day of August, A. D., 1884, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving ami curbing of Broadway
from Third (3rd).. street .'to;;'; Mississippi
street, and Mississippi street.. to drove
Btreet in said city on the property on the line of
said improvement and benefited thereby, amount-
ing inthe aggregate to $30,614.35. ;.;.

Allpersons interested are hereby' notified to be
present at- said time and place of making said
assessment and willhe heard.

''"
JOHN C. TERRY, President pro tern.

Official: . .-;'"''.' • •

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
2-0---1 .'.-.'\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0

Correction of fe.m-it Far S373itli
Street Improyeß-ent

Office of the Boartj ofPcbmc Works, . )
City of St. Paul, MLr.u., August;, 1881. j

ToC. E. Dickermann, Nannie Braden and all
persons interested : ••••-••---\u25a0*••

The Board of Public Works, ; in and for the
corporation of the Cityof St.Paul; •Minnesota,
willmeet at thoir office in said city at 7:30 p.m.,
on the 15th day of August, A. D. 1884, to make
a correction in the assessment for the grading,
bridging and construction of culverts, abutement
wails, retaining walls.and piers onSeventh street,
from Kittson street toBrook street, and from the
east line of the rightof way of the St. Paul, Mm
nenpolis &Manitoba Railroad company to Minne-
haha street, and the grading of other streets in
connection with said improvements in said city as
to the ownership and description of lot;7, block
28. Kittson's addition- to St. Paul, so as to con-
form to the facts and rights of the ;case as in-
tended.

Allpersons interested are -hereby-- notified
tobe present at said time and place of making
said correction and will be heard.

JOHN C. TERRY, President, pro tern.
Official:
j R.L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

\u25a0 "..i"" '":
-

\u25a0 -.- 221

Minneapolis Advertisements.
A2T.S_--S_.HYg.

THEATRE COMIQUE
318, SSI, 923 First Aye. Sooth.

W. W.BROWN.....;;.:;;;;;.; Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OF AUG. 14TH, 1884.

ANOTHER SHOWER OP

Vaudeville Stars!
HallA Williams, Harry Bloomer, Josie Mos-

telle, Cort A Murphy, Annie Rushtoii, Sadie
Wells, Emma La Manse/ Lillie Morris, Eva
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May Holton,
Lne Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany. -

f\";
Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at

2:3ooclock. ..".-;.

{^"POPULAR PRICES _s&

i1. mm,
lOOfasHM.iiATe.St' .

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS.
-

MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKETAGENT
fS^Tlckets sold to and fromail Foreign ports,

also drafts on allthe principal cities of Europe.
Lands forsale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

neseta and Dakota. ... 155-3 m________
DRUGS.

mm """I--Will Curs
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willno
tollanything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price
25c; by mall, 80c. The genuine put up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. It.HotHln,
druggist and dealers In allkinds ofPatent Medicines.
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, 'Paints, Oil-, 'Varnishes,
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn. \u25a0 -.•-•.•;-

MEDICAL.

DrSpiey!
37 TMrd St L,Minneapolis, Mia

Treat all Chronic, Nerrons Diseases of
Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known as the founder of the Montreal
(C. £.) Medical Institute, and having given
his entire attention for tbe past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonishing results. \u25a0By his method of treat-
ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his ski!! and success. Thousands who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health. '-...>'

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,

can be assured of a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment.

DR. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ, I
and guarantees a cure Inevery case he under-
takes.
Itmatters not what your troubles. may be,

come and let the Doctor examine voar case. If
IT IS CURABLE HE WILL TELL TOC SO; IFSOT, HE
willtell TOO that; for he wiil not undertake
a case unless he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing forconsultation ;so please
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
will do 'well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity.

Dr. SPINNEY willGuarantee to Forfeit
Five HUB-i-UtDDollar* for every case of weak-
ness or disease ofany kindor character, which
he undertakes and falls to cure. HeCwould
thciefore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer • delay in
seeking tbe proper remedy for your complaint.
You may be in the first stage remember that
you are approaching the last. Ifyon are border-
ing on the last, and are suffering |some or all of
its ill effects, remember that ifyon obstinately
presist in procrastination, tbe time must come
when the most skillfulphysician can render yon
no assistance; when, the door of hope willbe
closed against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring yon relief. In no case has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work itself
upon your imagination, bnt avail yourself of the
beneficial. results of bis treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical shill, or be-
fore grimdeath hurries yon toa prematura grave.
Piles Cured without Knifeor gat ur

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixty

who are troubled withfrequent evacuations of
the bladder, often 'accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the system inamanner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining tbe urinary deposits
a ropy sediment willoften be fonnd, and some-
:times small particles of albumen willappear, or
tbe color willbe of a thin, or m'ikis h bne, again
changing to a dark and torpid '

appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
Ignorant of the cause, which is the second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. willguarantee
a perfect core In allsuch cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one interview required in the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home without any interruption to business.

-
\u25a0'\u25a0'. Allletters or communications strictly confi-
dential*. Medicines packed so as not to excite
cariosity, and sent byexpress, iffoildescription
of case is given, bat a personal Interview inall
cafes preferred,
,OfficeHotrss—

•
to 18 a. m„ 1 to 5 and 7to 8

p.m. S und*.?, 6tolo a. m. on}/. Consultation
*-_•-

ST.PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.

FARGO SHORT I_l_ST_B_.

OKLY ALLBAIL LINE TO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NORTHWEST.__ '
TUnt TABU.

_______
"~ ~

| Leave Leave Mm Arrival (ArrivalMI»'

I St Paul. ! neapolis. St Paul. | neapolls.

Brown's Valley, Breckenridge, Wahpeton, b_.ne.vlUe'
and Fargo *730am B_»am *7«)pm 6_Upns

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Crookston, St, Vincent
Winnipeg .................. i »fc:ooa__ 8:60 am »B2opm B:_sp_a

Bt, Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and ,Clear-!
water... .- *230pm ._J6pm 18*0 m llSOpm

St Cloud Accommodation, viaAnoka and Elk River *.;40p__ 4:lspm *10:_Sam 10:00 aa
reckenridge, Wahpeton, Cast elton, Hope, Portland,
Mayville,Crookston, U Forks, Devil's Lake and St.
Vincent .............; f73opm 7:4opm fT-Wam 7:Coan_

taliFalls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's
Lake, Lartmora, Heche and Winnipeg.; fB:3opm' 9:l6pm f7:ooami 6.30 am
Daily.

*
Except Sundays. : '\u25a0-

'\u0084'Jj\i. m. train on Saturday runs only toMorris. 7:30 a. m. train onMonday runs only from Morris.
ST. PAUL &MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.

Leave St Panl— «_H am, »7UO am, *7:30 am, 17*5 am, 1*8:00 am, 830 am, 9:80 am, 10:30 am, 1130 am
•l-SHlpm, 1:10 pm,l*opm, _*>pm 3:50 pm, 3:30 pm, 8:40 p m, 850 p m, 4:05 9 m, 430 V m„
tertop___2opm, 630pm, 7:30 m, Tropin, ._» pm, 11:15pm.

Loave Minneapolis— m, 730 am, 7,10 a m, 7-30 a m, 830 am, 9:30 am, 1033 a m
1130 am, {12*.m. 12:15 m, 1233 pm.ll*Bam. 133 pm, 2:30 m,33)pm, 4i30 p-u, 5:30 pm, tS:*5 pus
t:-up__, 74iupm •735 pm, 7:55 in,h-,15 ii,fio3opm. a___M___l sleepers on all through trains.

ST.PAUL—W. A. Turner, City Tickat Agent, cor. Third and Sibley streets; Brown&KenebeL, Agents.
&-dondepot

MINNEAPOLIS—J. E.Smlta, General Agont, and H.L.Martin, Ticket Agent cor. Washington and
Frnrth Aye. North; W.H. W'ssor, Agent, Nicolletbouse.

LAKEjMINNETONKAvia. MANITOBALINE.
Double Track! Short Boate! QuickTime!

Leave— a. «.\ p. __.' p. it. p.m. p.m. p.m. ILeave— »a.*. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
6t. Paul.... TiM 1:30 4:30 5:80 6:15 11:45 IMinn.Beach 7:00 8.-00 9:00 12:00 '5:00 10:39
Minneapolis 10:00 • 1:5. 5.00 5:58 6:43 12:13 1Wayrata.... 7:10 8:10 9:10 12:10 5:10 10:40

Arrive— *.\u25a0.>».«.' p.m. p.m. "p.m. a.m.I Arrive— a. m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Wsyzata.... 10:20 /.j _:_• ; 5:20 6:20 7:05 12:85 1Minneapolis. 7:30 8:30 9:80 12:30 5:30 11:0*______

Beach 10.30 3:80 5:80 6:30 7:15 12:45 |St. Paul.... 8:00 9:00 10:00 1:00 «.U0 ll:3t
li.46 p. in, train onSaturd«y rfUUonly to Uianessolie. «£z«ept Sunday.

THE ST. PAUL UAiLi'(xLOBE. FRIDAY MORNING,AUGUST 8, 1884.

E^O POISON
IN THE PASTRY

ExlfeiiTS
_A.K,___3 T-7S-EID.

VantUa.l-enion, Orange, etc.. flavor Calces,
Crcara_,li*ud_!-ii|.s,<s-c.,a_ delicately and not
iirallyan the fruitfrom which theyarc made

FOS STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THE \u25a0

-
Price Baking Powder Co.,

Chicago, -111. St. Louis, Mo.
lUKERS or \u0084', ._:..,

Dr.Price's Or.am Baking Powder—
AND

—
Dr. Price's I.npiilin Yeast Gems,

Beat IIryHop ITeaa..
FOra s_._x.__; srsr <3-_=eoc;s___s.

WE MAKE,BUTONE 'JUAUTY. >
jh\

Ely CASH
'

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwenl's Genuine

• ,BullDurham Smok-
ingTobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULLon every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

i«^?9Cn_ik.- The feeble grow
_fs!?Vr!v ifB5 HTrd^*-

The
when

grOW

!fB8 B sffflaJ-B-. strong when Hos-

"4lfJ^"™"B^S^ tetter's Stomach
|IV CELEBRATtD *i*aBitters is used to
5 v- '.

-
.:"'-•" promote assimila-

tiou of the food

and enrich the
blood. Indiges-
tion,, the chief ob-
stacle to an acqui-
sition of strength
by the weak, is an
ailment which in-
fallibly succumbs
to the action of
this peerkss cor-
rective. T-OSS of

ftfe. STOMACH-^.iSP flesh and appetite,

fsv SSStlC3!.l_^ SS J§_- fa'lure to sleep,
K*-"'<F IT l* IP luV and growing evi-
£**s «i1EJaß* dence of prema-
ture decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
invigorant, which braces up the physical energies
and fortifies the constitution against disease.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must nso
LYONS KATHAIEON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau*
ii-ul,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

Catarrh aiViFVER
\u25a0_.- M

_ ._ B *.*-
-

Isa type of catarrh
having peculiarsymp
toms. Itis attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils. tear-ducts
and throat, affecting
the Inngs. Ana;rid

mucus is secreted,
the discharge is ac-

companied with a
burning sensation.
There are mere

1spasms of sneezing.

HAVaETWFH frequent attacks of
***.a \u25a0ri¥___"_ headache, watery and

inflamed eyes.
Crea* Balm Is a remedy founded on acorrect

diagnosis of this disease and can be depended
upon. Went druggists, COc by mail.

-
Sample

bottle? hv mail lftc.
ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. T.

This BELT or Regen.r
tor ismade expressly for
the cureof derangements
of tbe generative organs.
There isno mistake about
this instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of ELEC-
TRICITY permeating
through the parts must
restore them to healthy
action.. Donot confound

bis withElectric Belts advertised- to cure aililia
rom head to toe. It19 for the ONE specific pur-
ose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
re»s Cbeever Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington
street, Chicago,

T.
[ BRIDGE MATERIAL.:.-

St. Paul Foundry Go.
IfAN-TACTUREES OP

CAST AIDMGIGUT Ml

BiilftsffiWoft
Send forcuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-

ing*made on shoit notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R. R., near Como avenue. Office, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING, I
Manager.

-
C. M.PowEU,Sccretary and Treasurer

.8.— '
TAILORING..

Fine Mill,
146 EAST Tliiai) STREET.

EDUCATIONAL.

101litJoseph's
ACADEMY

For the E.ncalioa of Todok Ladies
DUBTJQUJS, lOWA.';A

Parents desirous of placing tbAir daughters in
a first class school, will do well to inres tigate
the claims of|tma institution. . To the present
building, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which willcon-
tainmusic, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is

-
neces-

sary to impart a finished education. \u25a0 The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Everyad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
aspecial course inpainting; general instructions
indrawing are given in o<at»-rooms. For oar-
ticular apply to SISTER SUPERIOR. 2544

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. .

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations ofdigestion and nu-
trition,and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until Strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround usready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure bloodand a properlynourished frame.""—

CivilService Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

intins only(V.o> and lb)byGrocers, labeled thus:

JAMES _fF.-_ CO, Homoeopathic Chemlsti
J-lilllllJ 111 10 ti UU! LOKDO.N, tS(iLI.O

PILES! PILES!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr.Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the -

tumors, allays the intense
Itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant ami pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing;else.

-
For

sale by all druggists, and mailed on' receipt of
piice, $1. NOYES BROS. ACUTLER,Wholesale
Agent,St. Paul. Minn. . .....;, >

RAILWAYS.

dlcapjiliatell'Mliiway.

THE FAST MIL USE !
Pullman Sleepers withSmoking Rooms, and Ins

The finest Dining Cars Id the world are run.onall
through nnIns to aw! from Chicago. \u25a0

' '

nritnra teaixs. ___"**". I Leave
*• Minneapolis St. Paul.

River Division. . |'•
Milwaukee * Chicago Ex.. A I:lspmA tlOOpm
Milwaukee A Chicago Ex.*A 8:15 pm A _:o_p in
La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock I :-..

Island & St.Louis Ex
—

C S:loamC .:45am
La Crosse Passenger C 4:Bopm C t:Cdpm

lows *Minn. Division. , J
Mason City& Davenport Ex. C _:_ mC (:30 am
Calmar Accommodation .C 4:3 mC

-
4:35 pin

Marshalltown & Dcs Moines |
Express.... E COO pmE ?:15pm
Hastings *Dakota Div. ; • | •

MilbankEx C 8:15 amC 7:oOam
Aberdeen-: MitchellEx.... A 4:35 pm A

'
4.:00pm

ABKivmo TBA-NS. I Arrive j Arrive
'.'\u25a0; • I ft.Paul. Minneapolis

River Division. I
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. 'A :00 am A'f:4samChicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A liOOpm'A I:46pm
Fast Mall C 3:25 pm'C 4:oopmCrosse, Dubuque, Rock

Island & St. Louis Ex.... C C:lopmC S:4spm
lowa *Minn. Division, j ;:!•_;.. |

Caimar Accommodation ... C 10:35 amC 10:40am
Mason City, Sou. West. Ex C 6:42 pmC 6:Copm
Marshallfiwii *Dcs Moines IRepress F 7:45 am F E:BoamEastings *Dakota Dlv. . IAberdeen 4 Mitchell Ex...'A 12:30pm A 12:05 pm
MllbankPasS C 7-10 pmC 6:3opm

A.means dally; C, exccptSundays; X, except Sat-urdays; F, except Monday.
Additional trains between fit.Paul and Minneapolis

via "Short Line," leave both, cities hourly. For par-
ticulars see short Line time table.

St. Paul— Thompson, City Ticket Agent, 1.11
Esst Third street Brown 4 Knebet, Ticket Agents.
Union Depot.

Minneapolis—G. L.Scott, CityTicket Agent,No.7
Nicollet House. A. li. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,
Depofr . '.; ."\u25a0' .-;'-

-I«NHEAPOI_i-i ft fcT. LOUIS RAILWAY.
~

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
,, ,i

Le.St.PaulJAr.St.Paul
Chicago Express '7:00 am «B:osam
LesMolues* Kansas CityEx. *7:ooaru •>-:iisam
St. Louis "Through" Express 12:50pm! i!2:2opm
DesMolnes4Ksns_sCltyEx. 12:50 {12:20pm
Excelsior and Wint::rop.... '3:30 pml *12:_0pra
Chicago "Fast" Express , c6;a» ml C7:4sam

-dally, daily except Sundays. +dallyexcept Sat-urday, idally except Monday. Ticket office St. Paul,
corner third and Sibley streets. E. A.Whltaker, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot,

6.F.BOYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent. Mlnneapol

•BUSINESS HOUSES.

raw raps ii
—OF—- ;

sta'Z«Vo,_,
- -

WNN
\mewng ;SII;<Vmml..c_.s'lT li*

fT/Nn.i:,,x,.u.;„ Attorney «i -\u0084..-. FirttSailoiiS-BmibulWßua, comer of Fourt.i and Jackson .M.
K-183

TbojusG. ! .-.»... Room 50, G-tflßaa Mock, 3:Paul, Minn.

' '- .-;:*•_\u25a0 it;,ns.
~

'IE. P. Bissronii, Room Si?, Gilflllanblock.11. S. Tbbhxbhe, C.E., 19 (.iiiillanblock.A. i). Himbmue, Presley'block.
A. M. B-JWUrr, Mannheinier block
3. Walter Stevenson, Davidson block. Rooms25 A26. :'\u25a0_.

-
ARTIST,* MATERIALS;

SiraiiwooD Hough, conn Thirdand Wabasha*.
Stevens &Bosnia, 71East Third street, St

'

Paul. *-_."'/tr '\u25a0\u25a0'.'['.~
"boors aid stj-ThweryT

-
Si.T.nw.ioi)Hoi-en. comer Thirdand Wabasha*St.PaulBookAStationebt C0.,127 East Third

CARRIAGES U» SUBUm,
A. Nirpoi.T. East Sixth street, between Jackson and Sibley .-streets.

CARPETS ASP WALL PAPER.
John Matiieis. 17 East Third street.W. L.As-UKi:.si,y, 122 East Third street.

CRY -Wholesale.
Ai-ekbai v. Finch &Van Slykjs, Sibley street

"
between Fourth aud Fifth.

DRYGOOBS^R^i^Ii;
Lixdeke. Laud & Co., 13 East Third Street.

GROCERIES- Wholesale,"
P. H.Kelly& Co.. 14. to118 East Thirdstreet.

HARDWARE ASP tools.
=

F. G. Draper &Co:, 53 East Thirdstreet.

JEWELERS ATP WATCHMAKERS.
'

Emu, Geist, 85 East Third street.

LOOKEYG CLASSES.
=

Stevens &Robestson, 71East Third street J*
Paul.

PICTURES ASP FRAMES.
Stevens & Roa__{__o_r, 71East Thirdstreet, ii

Paul.~~
TRIM,MAKERS.- Cbtppex *TJpson, 74 East Third street,

W. H. Garland. 41East Third street.

WISES ASP LIQEORS-Wholesalc.
"

«B. Kchl4 Co., Wholesale dealers In li(_uors-a.
wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE ffOTIOOT.
-

Auttttr. W_______ & AiUJOfT, 1.6 and 183 Eai!
Thirdstreet.

> WHOLESALE HARDWARE^
Strohb, B-.o___i"c Co, 21.10.1. £___

street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
_Rt. Pa-jlJßatlway Time*TaMe%

OtiJ.G_A.GO,

.LPuul.Mlwil.&Onalia
AND

CMcago & iFtestera
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE, .
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.
depabtino trains. L_ »ye

\u0084 I „Leave
Minneapolis I Bt. Paul.

Dcs Moines fast Exp.-css. .. i7:!sam 17:00 a m
Fast Chicago Express...... | '8:15 pm ".i:o<>pm
Fast AtlanticEx | "I:lspm *2:(K)pra
Sioux City 4 Sioux Falls...} 17:49 am 17:(iOa m
Shakopee and Merrlam Jet. I "6:Boam '7:05 a m
Omaha and Kansas City.... j '4:35 pm *B:sQpn_
Chicago Local Express J 17 SO am 18:05 am
Central Wisi-onsiiiExpri'ss.. j 17:80 am 16:03 a m
Shakopee and Merrlam Jet. | •3:30 m *4:05 m
tLake Superior Express ... J +7:00:1111 i7:!0:i::i
Stillwater and RiverValla.. I +9:30 am 10:05 am
Stillwater and River Falls..| f4:30 pm 15:03 pin
St.Paul \u25a0_ Pierre Ex I *12:05nlght •11:301. m

Dining Cars the flues. In the worldand luxurioui
Smoking Room Sleeper, on all fast trains toChicago.

aßiMtuK. r~*v;,v, I-./""1™!--! St. I'nul. Minneapolis

St. Paul & Pierre Ex 5:00 an •_:Wara
Chicago Day "Express «i:00 a m »C:45 am
Mcrrlam Jet. and Shakopee. , *l.:30 p m •!Mpm
Chicago NightExpress 1:00 p ml '1:45 pm
Sioux City & Sioux Falls. .., 18:25 pm| 17:53 am
Omaha and Kansas City... 12:45 '12:15 p"m
tLukr Superior Express ... 16:20 pm 17:00? m
Merrlam Jet. and Shakopea "8:15 pm '.:05pm,
Chicago Local Express tS-2.'"> ;> m +6:00 put
Central Wisconsin Express. i 11:25 pm 16:00 pm.
RlverFalls | +9:35 am -fl0:00an.
RiverFalls i 15:25 pm; 10:00 pm
Dcs Moines Fast Express. ..' 18:25 pm +7:55 i

•Dally, +Except Sundays 8 trains to Ptlllwater.
{Lake Superior Express connects at Washburn

withsteamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. for tlr.
east.

*
:
- :-

_\u25a0- '\u25a0''\u25a0
JSTTlckcts, sleeping car accommodations, aad.U-

lnformatlon can be secured at
No. 18Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,

J. CHAHBONNEATJ. Ticket Agent.
H.L.MARTIN,Agent. Minneapolis D pot

Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.
CHAS. H.PETSCH, CityTicket Agent

KNEBEL 4BROWN, Agents, St. Paul Union Dopit

NORTHERS PACIFIC £"___
THE NEW"

Overland Route !'
THE ONLYLINE TO

Portland. Ore., and the Pacific ffortliwest.
The "Pioneer Line" between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and the

ONLY Line running Dining Cars and
Pullman Sleepers between those points.— —

j I Leave >
Departing Trains. Leave Miunsap-

Paul. oils. j

Pacific express *4:ospm *4:4spn_
Fargo slay express. J7:58 am +_:.'is an»
Fargo Md .Mandan night ex **}Wp m *B^o **
Diningcars.Pnllman sleepers, elegant day ooaoheaj

second-class conches, and emigrant sleeping o«r4
between 8L PauL Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak.laaJ
Portland, Ore., without change. Horton recllnln*
chair cars onFargo day express, without extracharg.

for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladle,hold*
Ing first-class tickets.. —

Arrive 1
Arriving Trains, Mlnneap- | Arrive

Oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic express. *ll:M)araI*l'_iBopra

Fargo day express IC-.-0 tO=W
Fargo and Mandan night ex *7:1. ami "7:50

•Dally. Except Sunday.
Cityoffice.Kit.Paul, 823 dMN0.43) Jackson
Cityoffice, Minneapolis, No. 10 Nicollet house.

CHAS. 8. FEE.
General Passenger Agent,


